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Foreword
Bus ness angel nvest ng s an essent al source of fund ng and support for a huge number of earlystage and start-up bus nesses. Th s research s the largest of ts type attempted n the UK and
greatly mproves our understand ng of angels’ nvestment approach and exper ence, what returns
are be ng made and what factors affect successful nvestment. It prov des nvaluable nformat on
to enable us both to formulate pol cy proposals to government to support further development
and st mulat on of the bus ness angel nvestment market, and to dent fy key areas where pract cal
act ons can be taken.
Notably, the research find ngs set out n th s document have confirmed the mportance of
bus ness angels n support ng nvestment n very early-stage compan es and a very pos t ve
p cture of nvestment returns generated by angel nvest ng has emerged. Through th s research
we have dent fied potent al fiscal measures that could be taken by government to st mulate angel
nvestment, nclud ng ncreased Enterpr se Investment Scheme (EIS) tax rel ef for nvest ng n
early-stage m cro bus nesses and changes to Enterpr se Management Incent ve (EMI) to ncent v se
angels to br ng the r sk lls to the boards of the r nvestee compan es. We have also recommended
that further measures should be taken to encourage the creat on of angel co- nvestment funds and
call for a nat onal awareness-ra s ng campa gn to st mulate the angel nvestment market.
We would l ke to thank all the members of the Br t sh Bus ness Angels Assoc at on (BBAA) for
the r co-operat on and support w th th s research project and are grateful to have the expert se
of Professor Rob W ltbank n carry ng out th s research. He br ngs the rare comb nat on of an
academ c spec al s ng n th s area of angel nvest ng w th personal exper ence as an nvestor. F nally,
we would also espec ally l ke to thank the Angel Cap tal Assoc at on Educat onal Foundat on and
Kauffman Foundat on, for enabl ng NESTA and the BBAA to have access to the s gn ficant data and
methodology from the research carr ed out n the US angel nvestment market n 2007. We hope
that w th the lessons learned from th s research we can enable the UK angel nvestment commun ty
to ach eve ts full potent al mpact n support ng the successful growth of early-stage bus nesses n
our economy.
David Hunter 				
MD, NESTA Investments			

Anthony Clarke
Cha r, Br t sh Bus ness Angels Assoc at on

April, 2009
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Executive summary

1. HM Treasury and Department
of Bus ness, March 2008,
Enterpr se and Regulatory
Reform BERR: “Enterpr se:
Unlock ng the talent” page 57
2. EC, DG Enterpr se (2002),
Benchmark ng bus ness
angels, Brussels 2002
3. P errak s, Y. and C. Mason,
2007, Sh ft ng sands: The
chang ng nature of the earlystage venture cap tal market
n the UK, NESTA page 20
4. Lord Sa nsbury of Turv lle,
2007, The Race to the Top
- A Rev ew of Government’s
Sc ence and Innovat on
Pol c es
5. Mason, C.M and R.T. Harr son,
2002, Barr ers to Investment
n the Informal Venture Cap tal
Sector, Entrepreneursh p &
Reg onal Development

After entrepreneurs develop an opportun ty,
and use up the r own resources, they often turn
to bus ness angel nvestors for early nvestment
to keep the venture grow ng. At th s po nt
n the development of new ventures the r sk
of fa lure s s gn ficant; many aspects of the
bus ness nclud ng customer relat onsh ps,
pr c ng strategy, talent, and other key factors
are qu te unclear. Yet there are a grow ng
number of nvestors known as ‘bus ness angels’
w ll ng to nvest at th s po nt.
They have become an ncreas ngly mportant
source of equ ty finance over the last decade
for new and nascent bus nesses1 as venture
cap tal nvestors are not able to accommodate
a large number of small deals w th the r
attendant due d l gence and overs ght needs.2
Bus ness angels are now prom nent convestment partners n the early-stage market.3
Understand ng why nvestors would nvolve
themselves n anyth ng so r sky s mportant,
g ven the contr but on of nnovat ve start-up
bus nesses to the economy. Although there
s no comprehens ve survey of bus ness angel
act v ty ava lable, an est mated 4,000 to 6,000
bus ness angels were nvest ng up to £1 b ll on
annually by 2000.4
Desp te the r ncreas ng mportance, l ttle s
known about the outcomes of bus ness angel
nvestment and returns n the UK. Mason
and Harr son5 conducted the first attempt
to dent fy the returns and character st cs of
the UK bus ness angel nvestors, po nt ng
out the lack of ev dence on the outcomes
of nvestments by bus ness angels. They
suggested that th s “represents a s gn ficant
gap n our knowledge and understand ng of
an mportant segment of the venture cap tal
market”.
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Th s research addresses three quest ons:
• What are the nvestment outcomes to
bus ness angel nvest ng?
• What are the character st cs of UK bus ness
angel nvestors?
• What strateg es and pract ces are related to
mproved nvestment outcomes?
The data n th s study s drawn from a survey
of 158 UK-based angel nvestors n late 2008.
They have nvested £134 m ll on nto 1,080
angel nvestments between them, and have
ex ted 406 of those nvestments (‘ex t’ n
th s study refers to any term nat on of an
nvestment, nclud ng a venture go ng out of
bus ness, be ng acqu red, or go ng publ c).
The sample s l m ted n ts s ze and ts focus s
ent rely on those who are members of groups.
The conclusions drawn throughout the report
need to be understood in light of these sample
limitations. There are three central mpl cat ons
from the study, as follows.

1. Business angel investing is risky, but
overall appears to generate attractive
outcomes.
• The most l kely outcome n any one
angel nvestment s fa lure, but ‘w nn ng’
nvestments are very attract ve. F fty-s x
per cent of the ex ts fa led to return cap tal,
wh le 9 per cent generate more than ten
t mes the cap tal nvested.
• Because the 44 per cent of nvestments
that generate pos t ve ex ts w n at a larger

mult ple than the costs of the negat ve ex ts,
the overall return to bus ness angel nvest ng
n the UK s 2.2 t mes the nvested cap tal.
• These 9 per cent large nvestment ex ts
produced nearly 80 per cent of all the
pos t ve cash flows.
• G ven the hold ng per od of just under four
years, th s s approx mately a 22 per cent
gross Internal Rate of Return (IRR).

2. Key strategic choices are significantly
related to better investment outcomes.
• Angels w th entrepreneur al expert se
outperformed those w thout t, espec ally n
earl er-stage opportun t es.

• On average, t takes three years for an
nvestment to fa l, but s x years to get to a
w n.
• The average nvestment s ze s £42,000 per
nvestor, and an average of s x nvestors convested nto each venture (although 17 per
cent of the venture nvestments were made
by solo nvestors).
• Angel nvestors on average acqu red 8 per
cent of the venture; only 10 per cent of
nvestments acqu red more than 20 per cent
of a venture.
• Most angel nvest ng s done w th n 250km
of the nvestor’s home, though 25 per cent
of nvestors were w ll ng to make nvestments
abroad.

• More than half of the nvestments were very
early-stage, go ng nto pre-revenue ventures.
• Those who nvested n opportun t es where
they have spec fic ndustry expert se fa led
s gn ficantly less.
• Those who perform at least some due
d l gence, even just 20 hours, exper enced
fewer fa led nvestments.
• After the nvestment s made, some
nvolvement w th the venture was related to
mproved nvestment outcomes. However,
fa lure was greater where nvestors were
perhaps too nvolved, spec fically when they
held management roles.
• Ex ts where the bus ness angel nvestor had
made follow-on nvestment n the venture
were s gn ficantly less successful.

3. Tax incentives appear to have a
material effect on encouraging business
angel investing, and some details may
help refine existing policy.
• E ghty per cent of nvestors surveyed have
made use of the Enterpr se Investment
Scheme, at least once. And 57 per cent of
the r nvestments had made use of the EIS.
• Investors sa d that 24 per cent of the r
nvestments would not have been made
w thout tax ncent ves.
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NESTA and BBAA policy recommendations

Government should incentivise business
angels’ investments. It should support
measures that raise awareness of their
importance and act to increase the pool
of angel investors across the UK.
Th s report recogn ses that bus ness angels
are the key source of nvestments n very
early-stage and h gh-r sk compan es w th
h gh potent al for growth. More than half of
the nvestments made n the study were n
bus nesses that had no revenues at the t me of
nvestment and were at very early-stage. Th s
shows the mportance of angel nvest ng as
the key n t al source of h gh-r sk nvestment n
entrepreneurs, nclud ng un vers ty sp n-outs.
Angels often take cons derable set up and
development r sks n establ sh ng an earlystage bus ness, pr or to venture cap tal fund ng.
Angels may therefore be seen as prov d ng a
v tal k ck-start to nnovat ng bus nesses both
n terms of nvestment and bus ness-bu ld ng
sk lls.
It s part cularly mportant that we attract
more bus ness angels n the current cl mate,
to nurture the h gh-growth bus nesses of
tomorrow. Th s would also ensure a supply of
nnovat ng bus nesses for ongo ng nvestment
by the later-stage venture cap tal sts and help
to ma nta n the future compet t veness of the
UK’s bus ness commun ty.
Th s research has shown that wh lst bus ness
angel nvestment s r sky – w th over 50 per
cent of all deals not return ng the r n t al stake
– t can also generate attract ve outcomes.
The overall return to bus ness angel nvest ng
n the UK s 2.2 t mes n t al cap tal, be ng
approx mately 22 per cent IRR (Internal Rate
of Return). Th s outcome has mportant
mpl cat ons for promot ng angel nvest ng
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to wealthy and soph st cated nd v duals as
a s gn ficant Asset Class where they are able
to control nvestment dec s ons compared
to the low returns from many other areas of
nvestment.

Policy Measure 1: Increase the
Enterprise Investment Scheme (EIS) tax
relief from 20 per cent to 30 per cent
A h gher level of EIS tax rel ef – mov ng from
the current 20 per cent to 30 per cent tax rel ef
should be prov ded to angel nvestors mak ng
very early-stage nvestments n m cro SMEs,
where s gn ficantly h gher nvestment r sks can
be dent fied.
Th s research has shown that the EIS s a
major ncent ve to nd v duals to make angel
nvestments: 82 per cent of the nvestors n the
survey had used the EIS wh le 57 per cent of
the 1,080 nvestments made through nvestors
n the survey made use of the EIS. Notably
53 per cent of the nvestors would have made
fewer nvestments w thout tax ncent ves.
The EIS scheme s therefore a major nstrument
to encourage more angel nvest ng. Th s h gher
level rel ef for nvestment n m cro SMEs
compared w th the ex st ng 20 per cent ncome
tax break would be a recogn t on of h gher r sks
n early-stage pre-revenue nvestment.
In add t on bus ness angels are currently forced
to nvest us ng preference shares to benefit
from EIS. It has been noted that s gn ficant
confl cts occur when t comes to nvest ng at
the next round, as venture cap tal sts almost
always nvest us ng preference shares. Bus ness

angel nvestors should be able to nvest us ng
preference shares.

Policy Measure 2: Amend the Enterprise
Management Incentive (EMI) scheme
to incentivise business angels’ active
involvement
The current EMI scheme should be amended to
prov de further spec fic ncent ves to bus ness
angel nvestors who take an act ve role on
the board post- nvestment by rece v ng EMI
share opt ons n recogn t on of the r role n
support ng and mentor ng the bus nesses n
wh ch they nvest.
Th s research has shown that, where angels
w th entrepreneur al or d rect ndustry
exper ence become nvolved n bus nesses
n wh ch they nvest at a strateg c level,
th s s l kely to lead to better outcomes.
The nvolvement of angels w th ndustry
exper ence led to s gn ficantly better final
results, and the d str but on of returns where
the angel nvestors became a board member
had s gn ficantly more pos t ve outcomes. By
compar son, where nvestors were less nvolved,
t led to more negat ve outcomes. Th s offers
the opportun ty to ncent v se angel nvestors
w th appropr ate exper ence to become
nvolved and spend t me on the board of the
nvestee compan es. However the current
EMI scheme prevents angels prov d ng th s
board-level support to h gh-growth potent al
bus nesses, bu ld ng on the r bus ness and
sectoral sk lls, and from tak ng advantage of
th s opportun ty n return for share opt ons
rather than pa d remunerat on. The current
EMI scheme parameters therefore fa l to
ncent v se wealth er and exper enced bus ness
angel nvestors to jo n the management
board and support the successful growth and
compet veness of the bus ness.
The EMI scheme should be rev sed to allow
nvestors to become board members. Th s
opportun ty would offer an mportant ncent ve
to nd v duals w th core sk lls and exper ence
to become act ve nvestors and to take lead
angel roles, both n relat on to represent ng
synd cates and br ng ng key sk lls to the
nvestee bus nesses.

Policy Measure 3: Support a national
framework for angel co-investment
funds
Th s would bu ld on the prev ous Early Growth
Funds/Reg onal Venture Cap tal Funds
supported by government wh ch have been
shown to contr bute d rectly to the leverag ng
of angel nvest ng and overall effect veness
of deal structur ng, generally through angel
synd cat on.
Co- nvestment funds prov de a st mulus to
angels to nvest and synd cate alongs de
the fund, prov d ng a framework to marshal
angel nvestment w th a clear framework for
due d l gence and deal structur ng. Currently
some of the Reg onal Development Agenc es
are plann ng co- nvestment funds as part of
the r overall strateg es for reg onal nvestment
funds be ng put n place to bu ld on ERDF
(European Reg onal Development Fund) and
EIB (European Investments Bank) fund ng
support. However th s s extremely patchy
across the UK reg ons. A UK framework to
support and promote angel co- nvestment fund
development across the UK reg ons needs to be
establ shed by government (BERR), us ng both
the ERDF and EIB framework, and centrally
through Cap tal for Enterpr se Ltd.

Policy Measure 4: Support a national
awareness campaign and capacity
building actions across the UK
Th s should nclude both a nat onal campa gn
and reg onal promot ons to recru t wealthy
and exper enced nd v duals w th both capac ty
to nvest and relevant sk lls to become angel
nvestors and to bu ld the r capac ty to become
effect ve nvestors. The current downturn
and r s ng unemployment w ll l kely ncrease
the numbers of persons w th longstand ng
ndustry/profess onal exper ence who could
cons der becom ng angel nvestors.

Please note that these policy recommendations
are based on NESTA and BBAA’s interpretation
of the research findings and they do not
necessary reflect the views of the author.
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Business Angel Investing
Promising outcomes and effective strategies

1. Introduction

6. Kortum, S. & J. Lerner (2000),
Assess ng the contr but on of
venture cap tal to nnovat on,
RAND Journal of Econom cs,
Vol. 31, No. 4, W nter 2000,
pp. 674–692.
7. P errak s, Y. and C. Mason,
2007, Sh ft ng sands: The
chang ng nature of the earlystage venture cap tal market
n the UK, NESTA page 20.
8. Lord Sa nsbury of Turv lle,
2007, The Race to the Top
- A Rev ew of Government’s
Sc ence and Innovat on
Pol c es.
9. Center for Venture Research,
The angel nvestor market n
2007: m xed s gns of growth
http://wsbe.unh.edu/
files/2007%20Analys s%20
Report_0.pdf

Bus ness angel nvestors often prov de the first
s gn ficant outs de cap tal nvested n start-up
compan es. After an entrepreneur or team of
entrepreneurs dent fy a bus ness opportun ty,
and exhaust the r own resources, they often
turn to bus ness angel nvestors to keep the
venture grow ng. W thout th s cap tal, many
new ventures s mply cannot grow.
Invest ng n these early-stage compan es s
un quely challeng ng. At th s po nt n the l fe of
a new venture the r sk of fa lure s s gn ficant.
The bus ness model, customer relat onsh ps,
pr c ng strategy, key talent, and even the
product tself are subject to s gn ficant change
and surpr se. In the face of th s uncerta nty
and r sk, bus ness angel and formal venture
cap tal nvestors make s gn ficant comm tments
of cap tal n the hope that they can help bu ld
great new compan es that propel the economy
forward and create sol d nvestment returns.
The macro econom c role of entrepreneursh p
s the reason that research around venture
nvest ng s so mportant. Innovat on and
new venture creat on are cr t cal to econom c
development.6 Whether commerc al s ng new
technolog cal ns ghts or refin ng the bus ness
models and ndustry pract ces of ex st ng
technology, successful new ventures create
wealth and jobs for the economy.
As entrepreneurs create new opportun t es,
some ventures show great prom se and growth,
and some of those w ll requ re add t onal
cap tal. That cap tal can be prov ded n the
form of debt or equ ty, but new venture r sk s
usually someth ng that the bank ng ndustry
avo ds (w th the except on of the cred t card
ndustry). Formal venture cap tal and bus ness
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angel nvestors help meet th s nvestment
need of new ventures, a role that s un quely
mportant at a t me when cred t s part cularly
t ght.
Wh le formal venture cap tal and bus ness angel
nvest ng are s m lar, we know s gn ficantly less
about angel nvest ng. Formal venture cap tal
s organ sed around formal partnersh ps, wh ch
have legal report ng requ rements. As a result
the act v t es, strateg es and financ al returns
n formal venture cap tal are well publ c sed,
and poss bly even well understood. Bus ness
angel nvest ng, on the other hand, s done by
nd v duals nvest ng the r own money d rectly
nto opportun t es that they find attract ve.
These small pr vate nvestments, generally
made w th no formal report ng requ rements,
play a cr t cal role n creat ng new compan es,
but are largely nv s ble. We know relat vely
l ttle about the act v ty, strateg es or financ al
returns of these bus ness angel nvestors.
Learn ng more w ll help us understand and
potent ally mprove the r effect veness at
prov d ng equ ty to new ventures.
Recent NESTA research found that bus ness
angels have become more s gn ficant as a
source of early-stage nvestment s nce 2000,
ncreas ng from 16 per cent of all early-stage
deals w th pr vate nvolvement n 2000 to
41 per cent n 2007.7 Start-ups have been
turn ng to angels where prev ously they rel ed
on the r own or fam ly funds. Although there
s no comprehens ve survey of bus ness angel
act v ty ava lable n the UK, n 2000 there were
est mated to be between 4,000 and 6,000
bus ness angels, nvest ng up to £1 b ll on
annually.8 In the US, by compar son, there are
approx mately 250,000 bus ness angel nvestors
who nvested over $26 b ll on (£18.3 b ll on)
n 2007 n some 50,000 new ventures.9 W th

a populat on five t mes that of the UK, th s
suggests there s over three and a half t mes
as much bus ness angel nvestment per cap ta
n the US. The scope of angel nvest ng, and
the role t plays n support ng new ventures,
suggest that more research can be cr t cally
mportant.
Deta led nformat on on the outcomes of
bus ness angel nvest ng n the UK rema ns
sparse. Mason and Harr son n 2002 reported
the first attempt to dent fy the returns
and character st cs of the UK bus ness
angel nvestors. Us ng data on 128 ex ted
nvestments, they found that 47 per cent of
ex ts were at break even or worse (34 per
cent of those at a total loss) wh le 23 per
cent of the ex ts had a gross IRR of over 50
per cent. In that research they suggest that
understand ng the d str but on and cho ce that
lead to t “represents a s gn ficant gap n our
knowledge and understand ng of an mportant
segment of the venture cap tal market”.10 Th s
study spec fically hopes to address th s gap
by look ng at the outcomes and strateg es of
angel nvestors affil ated w th groups n the UK.

2. Methodology
Th s research bu lds on an earl er study of angel
nvest ng n the Un ted States.11 Th s study
covers add t onal pol cy top cs that are focused
on the UK market, as well as explor ng further
a number of strateg c areas.
For th s study, all the groups of bus ness angel
nvestors n the UK publ cly seek ng deals n
wh ch to nvest were dent fied. There may be
more groups mak ng nvestments, but t was
not feas ble to contact them. The d rectors and
leaders of those groups nv ted the r members
to part c pate nd v dually and confident ally
n the research. The groups were contacted at
least three t mes to max m se part c pat on.
Members of 31 d fferent angel groups
part c pated n th s study.
‘Bus ness angel nvestor’ s s mply defined as
‘a member of an angel group’, a defin t on
wh ch reflects that of Professors Mason and
Harr son who suggest that: “A bus ness angel
s defined as an nd v dual act ng alone or n a
formal or nformal synd cate who nvests the r
own money d rectly n an unquoted bus ness n
wh ch there s no fam ly connect on.”12
These nd v dual angel nvestors part c pated
confident ally onl ne. The onl ne quest onna re

Business angel investor
A person who nvests the r own money
d rectly nto young unquoted compan es.
Exit
In th s study the term ex t refers to any
term nat on of an angel nvestment,
nclud ng a publ c offer ng of stock, an
acqu s t on of any k nd, and s mply clos ng
the bus ness.
Multiple
The sum of money returned from an
nvestment, d v ded by the sum of money
they put nto that part cular nvestment.
So, £1 m ll on returned from a £500,000
nvestment would be a 2X return.
captures nformat on on the r exper ence, the r
preferences n angel nvest ng, the r act v ty,
together w th deta ls, by venture, on several of
the r nvestments. Spec fically, t captured data
on all the r angel nvestments that ex ted after
2000. In many cases the nvestors had ex ted
some nvestments pr or to 2000, but length
restr ct ons on data collect on precluded the
capture of those deta ls.
Reach ng through the groups enabled the
gather ng of data from 158 angel nvestors,
who had cumulat vely nvested £134 m ll on
nto 1,080 angel nvestments and exper enced
406 ex ts from those nvestments. Th s
represents a response rate of approx mately 18
per cent.
Th s method of study obv ously suffers from
the commonly acknowledged d fficulty of
dent fy ng bus ness angel nvestors,13 and
the attendant problems of self-select on and
surv vor b as.

10. Mason, C; Harr son, R. 2002.
Is t worth t? The rates of
return from nformat on
venture cap tal nvestments.
Journal of Bus ness
Ventur ng V17: 3. p 211.
11. That research was
conducted by the author
w th Warren Boeker at the
Un vers ty of Wash ngton,
and was sponsored by
the Kauffman Foundat on
and the Angel Cap tal
Educat on Foundat on. www.
kauffman.org/pdf/angel_
groups_111207.pdf
12. Mason C and R. Harr son,
“Develop ng T me Ser es
Data on the S ze and Scope
of the UK Bus ness Angel
Market”, BERR, May 2008.
13. Ib d.
14. In the US sample, the mean
return for h gh response
groups was 2.6X cap tal
(med an: 1.2X) vs. a mean
of 2.4X cap tal (med an: 1.4)
for low response groups.

Self-select on b as s the poss b l ty that these
nvestors do not represent angel nvestors n
the broader commun ty; that the exper ence of
those who choose to part c pate was un que or
odd n some way. For example, a sample could
be b ased f only nvestors w th at least some
success or those w th b g w ns or b g losses, but
noth ng n between, dec ded to part c pate.
W thout a random sample, t s not poss ble
to completely control for th s r sk. However,
an earl er study of US angel nvestors d d
nvest gate th s r sk. It compared the returns of
angels n groups where there was a very h gh
level of part c pat on (thus no self-select on)
to the returns n the overall sample (potent al
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self-select on). In that case, no s gn ficant
d fference was found.14
The other potent al problem s surv vor b as. In
th s case, by sampl ng current bus ness angel
nvestors one could m ss those angel nvestors
who have been the least successful of all.
They aren’t n the sample because they d d
not ‘surv ve’ and abandoned angel nvest ng.
Sampl ng through groups helps to reduce
th s r sk because angels that aren’t presently
act ve may st ll be reached through groups, but
th s b as s st ll d fficult to control for w thout
a long tud nal des gn (and even then t can
pers st). On the other hand, the sample of
ex ts s taken from a set of angel nvestors that
have a large number of ongo ng nvestments.
Stat st cally, pos t ve ex ts take longer to
ach eve (an ssue d scussed later). Th s suggests
that the ongo ng nvestments may have a more
pos t ve return d str but on than the ex ts to
date. As a result, these two b ases may help
offset each other.
When nterpret ng the results of th s study, t
s mportant to remember these b ases, as well
as the sample s ze and the group affil at on
of the nvestors. Add t onally, the present
data set does not have any angel nvestment
deta ls from Scott sh nvestors and thus s not
a complete sample of UK angel nvestors. For
these reasons, the conclus ons may not be
general sed to all bus ness angel nvestors, and
the marg n of error around the return est mates
s s gn ficant and d fficult to est mate because
the d str but on s non-normal.
Nevertheless, the methodology n th s report
has resulted n a un que dataset of bus ness
angel ex ts wh ch enables an unprecedented
evaluat on of the strateg c cho ces and
pract ces of angel nvestors. The method of
analys s uses categor es that essent ally log
the extreme results nto a d str but on that can
fac l tate modell ng. Moreover, all of the results
are based on ex ted nvestments only (there
are no est mated returns or carr ed values),
and these ex ts are qu te recent (70 per cent
occurred from 2005 to 2008). The ex ts are not
focused n any one ndustry (they n fact m rror
the ndustr es n wh ch formal VCs nvest) or n
any part cular group, and thus prov de a broad
p cture of group-based UK bus ness angel
nvestment.

The UK business angel investor
			
Years nvest ng: 			
Ventures founded: 		
Years of age: 			
Years w th large company:

Median
5
2.5
53
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93 per cent of these angels are male.

3. The investors
Th s sect on prov des a useful perspect ve on
the people mak ng bus ness angel nvestments,
and the r preferred types of nvestments and
nvestment pract ces. The tables summar se
the r character st cs, wh le the narrat ve
descr bes them n more deta l.
Angel nvestors n our sample are generally
men w th s gn ficant profess onal exper ence
n large compan es (though 24 per cent had
also worked as publ c servants at some po nt).
Most had also founded several new ventures
as entrepreneurs themselves, though 27 per
cent of the sample had not founded any new
ventures. Overall, they are relat vely new to
angel nvest ng, typ cally w th five years of
nvest ng exper ence. Seventy per cent of the
nvestors had been nvest ng for no more than
e ght years. V rtually all had un vers ty degrees,
and more than half had advanced degrees.

4. Their preferences
Several of the cho ces they made are
nterest ng from a pol cy perspect ve. Most
had made extens ve use of the Enterpr se
Investment Scheme, w th 82 per cent hav ng

Angel investor preferences
• EIS was used n 57 per cent of the
nvestments
• 28 per cent only nvest w th n 50km of
home
• 10 per cent of personal wealth s n
angel nvestments
• 83 per cent of nvestments were w th
co- nvestors
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used EIS for at least one of the r ventures;
overall, 57 per cent of the nvestments n
the sample had used the scheme. These tax
programmes were fa rly mportant to the
overall act v ty level. F fty-three per cent of the
nvestors sa d that they would have made fewer
nvestments w thout the tax ncent ves. In total,
24 per cent of the nvestments m ght not have
been made w thout ncent ves.
Venture nvest ng s often a local act v ty.
Twenty-e ght per cent of the nvestors weren’t
nterested n opportun t es more than 50km
from the r home. Forty-three per cent were
prepared to nvest w th n 250km. Interest ngly,
25 per cent of the nvestors were also prepared
to nvest outs de the UK.
The typ cal nvestor nvested 10 per cent of
the r wealth15 n the r bus ness angel nvestments
although 44 per cent of the sample had only
nvested 5 per cent of the r wealth, suggest ng
they may have add t onal cap tal ava lable for
other angel nvestment opportun t es.
G ven the stud es focus on group angel
nvestors, co- nvestment s the norm. Only 17
per cent of nvestments had no co- nvestors,
and 21 per cent of the nvestments had more
than ten co- nvestors. Two th rds of convestors are other angel nvestors.

5. Their activity
The above deta ls on who these bus ness angel
nvestors are, and the r nvestment preferences,
help put the follow ng nvestment deta ls n
perspect ve. In total, th s sample has made
1,080 nvestments totall ng £134 m ll on. S x
hunded and seventy-four of these nvestments
are st ll ongo ng. N nety-e ght per cent of
the nvestments were made n 1998 or more
Business angel investments
Total nvestments: 1,080 n th s sample
Total nvested: £134 m ll on n th s sample
Ex ts: 406 n th s sample
Investment s ze per nvestor: £42,000
Investments per nvestor: 6
Pre-money valuat on: Med an: £875,000
			 Mean: £1.7 m ll on
Stage: 15 per cent seed
36 per cent start-up

recently, and 70 per cent of the ex ts occurred
between 2005 and 2008, so the sample s
extremely current.
The med an amount of money nvested n total
by each nvestor was £220,000, though there
s cons derable var at on. Th rty per cent have
nvested £100,000 or less, and 12 per cent had
nvested more than £1 m ll on. Overall, these
nvestors had made about s x bus ness angel
nvestments each, w th the average nvestment
be ng £42,000. N nety per cent of nd v dual
nvestments made were for less than £100,000.
In the prev ous two years the nvestors
had been qu te act ve, rev ew ng about 20
nvestment opportun t es each, and start ng
three new nvestments on average. A quarter
of the nvestors had rev ewed more than 50
nvestments n the past two years. E ghty-five
per cent of the sample had made at least one
angel nvestment n the prev ous two years.
These nvestments typ cally acqu red 8 per
cent of the company. Only 10 per cent of the
nvestments acqu red 20 per cent or more of
the ownersh p of a company.16 Any one firm
often sells more than 8 per cent of ts equ ty n

Pre-money and post-money valuation

15. Wealth s s mply defined as
total net worth.
16. Th s s per angel nvestor,
not per round of nvestment.
17. The standard defin t ons
from the BVCA were
used to character se the
development stages of each
venture. Seed stage s the
concept stage, whereas
start-up refers to the first
three years of the company’s
establ shment.

Pre-money valuat on s the value of the
venture before the nvestment s made,
whereas post-money valuat on s the value
of the venture nclud ng the cash ra sed
n the round of nvestment. For example,
a £500,000 nvestment nto a firm w th
a ‘pre’ of £1 m ll on results n a ‘post’ of
£1.5 m ll on and an ownersh p pos t on of
331/3 per cent, all other th ngs be ng equal.

a round, but does so to more than one angel
nvestor. E ghty-five per cent of the ventures
had a pre-money valuat on of less than £2.5
m ll on, and 82 per cent had a post-money
valuat on of less than £3 m ll on. On average,
there were five angel nvestors co- nvest ng n
any one round.
More than half of the nvestments had no
revenues at the t me the nvestment was
made, very early-stage nvestments. F fteen
per cent of the nvestments were character sed
as seed stage nvestments, 36 per cent as
start-up stage nvestments, and 36 per cent as
early growth.17 Typ cally, £125,000 had been
nvested before the angel nvestors made the r
nvestment. However, n a quarter of cases
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there had been no equ ty cap tal nvested
before the bus ness angels added the r money.
It s very unusual for formal venture cap tal to
make nvestment ventures at th s early stage of
development.

6. Is it worth it?
All of th s nvestment preference and act v ty
deta l s mply begs the quest on, s t worth t?
F gure 1 deta ls the d str but on of outcomes
across five categor es of return, based on the
mult ples exper enced by the angel nvestor
n each ex ted nvestment. The hor zontal ax s
shows the categor es, w th los ng nvestments
(those where the return of cash was less than
the nvestment made) to the left, and very
large w ns to the r ght. The vert cal ax s s
s mply the percentage of ex ts that occurred n
that category.

18. IRR s a standard annual sed
effect ve compounded return
rate des gned to show the
value of nvestments. The
term gross IRR, reflects the
fact that the IRR reported
here doesn’t nclude the cost
of the angel nvestors’ t me
n mak ng and manag ng
the r nvestments. In the
formal venture cap tal
world, the net IRR to
l m ted partners ncludes,
trad t onally, a 2% annual
fee for the costs of the VC,
wh le the mult ples on any
nd v dual deal reported by a
VC generally don’t allocate
th s fee to any one part cular
deal, and thus approx mate a
‘gross IRR’ est mat on.

Fifty-six per cent of exited investments
were at a loss, with most of them losing
their whole investment
If nvest ng l fe were perfect, bars to the left
of the chart would be the smallest. That the
‘less than 1X’ category s the largest s mply
emphas ses the r sk nvolved n early-stage
nvest ng. In any one nvestment angel
nvestors’ most l kely outcome s to lose money.
F fty-s x per cent of the ex ts were at a loss,
and n most cases the ent re nvestment s lost

(15 per cent of the ex ts were at a loss but
returned some cap tal).
To make that s ngle nvestment these nvestors
evaluated, on average, seven nvestments and
dec ded that t was the most prom s ng. In
sp te of that select on process, they were st ll
more often wrong than r ght. However, one
must keep th s n perspect ve. A s m lar ‘error
rate’ occurs w th US angel nvestors, formal
venture cap tal nvest ng, and even corporate
acqu s t ons. It s s mply very d fficult to create
and capture value from new th ngs.
But 44 per cent of exits were at substantial
gains, leading to an average multiple of 2.2
Obv ously each nvestor hopes that the r
nvestments w ll be among pos t ve ex ts,
the 44 per cent of ex ts that lead to pos t ve
returns. One appeal ng aspect of early-stage
nvest ng s that the s ze of loss s only up
to the total amount nvested but the s ze
of your ga n s genu nely uncapped. In th s
sample, 35 per cent of the ex ts made sol d
returns, generat ng between 1X and 5X the r
nvestment, and 9 per cent were at s zeable
ga ns of ten t mes nvestment or more. Overall,
th s resulted n a mean nvestment return of 2.2
t mes nvestment n 3.6 years, approx mately
a 22 per cent gross Internal Rate of Return
(IRR).18 For perspect ve, the US mult ple from
a s m lar research study was 2.6 t mes the
nvestment n 3.5 years; an est mated gross
IRR of 27 per cent. Add t onally, Mason and

Figure 1: D str but on of angel nvestment returns
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Harr son’s 2002 study, us ng data on 128 ex ted
nvestments, found that 47 per cent of ex ts
were at break even or worse (34 per cent of
those at a total loss) wh le 23 per cent of the
ex ts had a gross IRR of over 50 per cent.

• Stay ng connected to your expert se s a
good dea.

However, the returns are NOT normally
distributed around the mean
In th s sample, 10 per cent of the ex ts
produced 80 per cent of the cash returned.
In the US sample, 10 per cent of the ex ts
produced 90 per cent of all the cash returned.
It s not uncommon, therefore, for a group
of angel nvestors to cons st of a quarter of
members who love angel nvest ng, as they’ve
had successful nvestments, and three-quarters
of members hop ng that the r nvestments
w ll work out. However, w th a portfol o of
nvestments, the probab l ty that any nd v dual
nvestor can be ‘ n the black’ s about 60 per
cent.19

• Interact on post- nvestment s valuable to a
po nt.

The final note on the d str but on of returns to
bus ness angel nvest ng relates to the hold ng
per od for angel nvestors. Angel nvestments
are clearly ll qu d, long-term nvestments. The
average hold ng per od n th s sample s 3.6
years, from the n t al nvestment to the ex t,
w th essent ally no l qu d ty opt ons dur ng
that per od. Add t onally, w nn ng ex ts take
s gn ficantly longer to reach than los ng ex ts.
In th s sample, ex ts at a loss took an average
of 3.2 years to ‘accompl sh’ wh le ex ts where
returns exceeded ten t mes the nvestment
took approx mately e ght years.

7. Strategic choices and practices
It s academ cally nterest ng to understand the
d str but on of returns above, useful to pol cy
mak ng as well as to cons der ng whether to
beg n mak ng angel nvestments. It s l kely
more nterest ng to pract s ng angel nvestors
to dent fy strateg es that m ght lead to
unfa r advantages (meant n a pos t ve l ght).
Essent ally, are the r strateg es that m ght lead
to cons stently better outcomes?
It s tr cky to draw hard and fast conclus ons
n a world where the w ns are not normally
d str buted, and luck plays a central role. There
s no ‘golden rule’ wh ch guarantees that f
you do X, Y, and Z you w ll be successful.
There are, however, some factors that appear
systemat cally related to better outcomes.
These relate to expert se, due d l gence,
nteract on, and follow-on nvest ng:

• Even a relat vely small amount of due
d l gence helps avo d fa lure.

• Mak ng follow-on nvestments s s gn ficantly
related to lower returns.
These emp r cal assert ons are exam ned
n deta l below, enabl ng an evaluat on of
the strength of the relat onsh ps. G ven the
methodology l m tat ons (d scussed earl er)
and the sample s ze, t s mportant to cons der
them carefully n any approach to angel
nvest ng. The null hypothes s n most of
these arguments would l kely be that none of
these th ngs s related to outcomes because
creat ng successful new ventures s extremely
compl cated and nvolves a degree of luck.
Good arguments can also be made n other
d rect ons. However, the po nts deta led
below do reflect th s sample of angel nvestor
outcomes, and are cons stent w th the emp r cal
find ngs of earl er US stud es.
7.1 Stay connected to your expertise
Th s research nvest gated the mpact of
entrepreneur al expert se and ndustry
expert se, both of wh ch are part cularly
relevant to angel nvest ng. Because angel
nvestment success s closely connected to
entrepreneur al success, an angel nvestor w th
a strong entrepreneur al background may excel
at select ng and coach ng entrepreneurs and
new ventures. The r expert se was measured as
the number of ventures they had founded, not
as an angel nvestor, but as an entrepreneur.

19. Th s figure was determ ned
from US angel nvestors.
The present UK sample of
nvestors does not conta n
enough ex ts to make th s
calculat on d rectly for UK
angels.
20. Analys s of var ance
between groups (ANOVA), a
stat st cal model.

ANOVA compar sons20 and regress on analys s
show that more entrepreneur al exper ence
s s gn ficantly related to better outcomes.
Table 1 shows Ord nary Least Squares (OLS)
regress on results for the var ables throughout
th s d scuss on, and demonstrates the
s gn ficantly pos t ve mpact of entrepreneur al
expert se on nvestment outcomes. Also,
th s d rect effect nteracts w th the stage of
nvestment: when early-stage nvestments are
made by nd v duals w th more entrepreneur al
exper ence, they exper ence even better results.
F gure 2 g ves a sense of the mater al
d fference n the d str but on of returns,
llustrat ng the extent to wh ch entrepreneur al
exper ence s related to greater success.
Spl tt ng the sample at the med an for number
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of ventures founded, the l ght orange bars
show the d str but on for low entrepreneur al
expert se, the dark orange bars show h gh
expert se. There s a moderate reduct on n
fa lures, w th more ex ts n the larger return
categor es. Those who have founded three or
more enterpr ses are s gn ficantly less l kely
to lose money and s gn ficantly more l kely to
make very substant al returns than those w th
l ttle or no such exper ence.
At least two mpl cat ons are mportant. F rst,
attract ng successful entrepreneurs nto
angel nvest ng may be a good dea. Second,
someone w thout entrepreneur al expert se
should be part cularly careful nvest ng n
extremely early-stage nvestments.
In add t on to entrepreneur al expert se, the
expert se of the angel nvestor n the ndustry
of the venture was also mportant. For each
nvestment, the nvestor reported the r years of
exper ence n the ndustry of the venture. In 45
per cent of the ex ts n th s sample, the angels
reported hav ng related ndustry exper ence
part cular to that venture; n the other 55 per

cent they reported hav ng no exper ence n the
venture’s ndustry at all. In regress on analys s,
spec fic ndustry expert se was s gn ficantly
pos t vely (p=.04) related to better ex t
results. F gure 3 shows that hav ng spec fic
ndustry exper ence s s gn ficantly related to
exper enc ng fewer fa lures.
All of th s ra ses an mportant quest on for
angel nvestors n groups. W th co- nvestors
and broad deal flow, does t make a d fference
f another member of the nvestment group
has expert se, but the spec fic angel nvestor
does not have expert se to that nvestment?
The data n th s study suggest that t s at
least cr t cal that those w th expert se are
s gn ficantly nvolved – even lead ng the way –
n an nvestment. But more research s needed
to test th s hypothes s.
One of the central tens ons n angel nvest ng
s the d lemma between nvest ng n the ‘best’
deals as opposed to only nvest ng n deals
where one has expert se. Th s data suggest
that the ‘best’ deal s not ndependent of one’s
expert se.

Table 1: Regress on analys s of expert se and outcomes

Multiple Category 5*
Std Coeff sig
Ventures founded 		

0.481

Std Coeff sig

Std Coeff sig

0.00

Ventures founded X early-stage			

0.234

0.06

Industry expert se**						

0.252

0.04

Due d l gence		

0.389

0.01

0.471

0.01

0.336

0.01

Board member		

0.333

0.01

0.507

0.00

0.450

0.00

Manager al role		

-0.342 0.01

-0.415 0.00

-0.406 0.00

Follow-on nvestment

-0.188 0.07

-0.271 0.03

-0.210 0.06

Adj R2 		

0.44		

0.27		

0.28

* Mult ple Category 5 s the dependent var able, and categor ses the mult ples nto the five groups from the x-ax s of the
charts shown n th s report. It reduces the effect of the non-normal d str but on of ex t events, s m lar to logg ng
skewed var ables.
** Entrepreneur al expert se and Industry expert se are related, people who nvestors who founded more venture also had
more ndustry expert se related to the r nvestments.
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Figure 2: Outcome spl t by entrepreneur al exper ence
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Figure 3: Outcomes spl t by ndustry expert se
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7.2 Do at least 20 hours of solid due
diligence
Expert se s only relevant when t s appl ed,
obv ously. One way to apply t s n deal
select on, evaluat ng the deta ls and potent al
of many ventures before ult mately choos ng
an opportun ty that s part cularly attract ve.
Unfortunately, perform ng due d l gence,
even for those who love angel nvest ng,
sn’t generally the most enjoyable part of the
operat on. As a result, t s often m n m zed
and avo ded. Emp r cally, however, th s s a bad
dea.

The med an amount of t me spent on due
d l gence n th s sample s 20 hours, though
a full 25 per cent of the nvestments n th s
sample were made w th less than one day of
due d l gence. By compar son, formal venture
cap tal nvestors regularly spend hundreds of
hours evaluat ng potent al nvestments before
mak ng a comm tment. F gure 4 shows that
those nvestments made where the nvestor
spent at least 20 hours of due d l gence
exper ence s gn ficantly fewer fa lures than
those where less due d l gence was nvolved
(though there are st ll some very successful
nvestments made w th l ttle nvest gat on).

Figure 4: Outcomes spl t by due d l gence
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To tr angulate the role of nteract ng w th
ventures after the nvestment s made, the
outcomes for nvestors that s mply stated
they were pass ve (about 40 per cent of the
sample) were also evaluated. They exper enced
s gn ficantly more nvestment fa lures.
Add t onally, spl tt ng the sample on the
med an of a var able measur ng the frequency
of nteract on (da ly/weekly/monthly vs.
quarterly/annually/rarely) shows the same
effect as F gure 5 for board nvolvement. More
nteract on was s gn ficantly related to better
outcomes.

7.3 Interaction post-investment is valuable,
to a point
Another way that expert se s appl ed to an
early-stage nvestment s through part c pat on
n the venture after the nvestment s made.
Th s can come through coach ng, board
membersh p, ntroduct ons or even operat onal
nvolvement. Table 1 showed that the returns
where the angel nvestor was nvolved as a
board member were s gn ficantly more pos t ve.
Th s s not to say that one should push to be on
the board because t causes better outcomes,
but s mply that there s a strong relat onsh p
between s tuat ons where the nvestor was a
fit for the needs of the board and exper enc ng
better outcomes. At th s po nt one can only
conjecture as to why. More act ve overs ght?
Appl cat on of the r expert se? It mer ts more
research.

That sa d, there may be l m ts to nvolvement;
nvestors may not want to be over- nvolved.
Wh le t was relat vely rare – just 13 per cent of
nvestments – where the angel nvestor took a
manager al role the r returns were s gn ficantly
less attract ve, as was shown n Table 1.

Figure 5: Outcomes spl t by board nvolvement
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7.4. Follow-on investments are tricky, keep
the bar high
In 29 per cent of the ex ts, nvestors reported
that they had made add t onal nvestments nto
the same company. Th s d d not always work
to the nvestors’ advantage. Table 1 shows that
the nvestment outcomes from these ex ts,
where the same angel nvestor made add t onal
nvestment nto the same company, were
s gn ficantly less attract ve than the overall
d str but on of returns.
There are many reasons for mak ng followon nvestments. One of the best arguments
n the r favour s protect on aga nst loss of
ownersh p pos t on or ‘d lut on’. However, s nce
the most common outcome of a new venture
nvestment s fa lure, d lut on s apparently
not the greatest threat to success. Escalat on

21. It s mportant to note that
because only 29 per cent
of the sample was n the
“follow-on” category, t
s less rel able to nterpret
the ‘w ns’ as s gn ficantly
d fferent, but the occurrence
of fa lure s s gn ficantly
h gher for nvestments w th
follow-on act v ty. Th s
negat ve relat onsh p was
also s gn ficant n the ex ts
of angel nvestors n the US.

of comm tment and the relat onsh ps nvolved
n mak ng early-stage nvestments, not to
ment on the genu ne uncerta nty nvolved,
apparently make t very d fficult to make good
nvestment dec s ons n follow-on scenar os.
F gure 6 shows that nvestments w thout
follow-on act v ty fa led s gn ficantly less
often, and had larger w ns.20 It s mportant
to note, however, that the overall mult ple
for those ex ts w th follow-on act v ty s st ll
a pos t ve return, a 1.2X mult ple. As a result,
one has to be really d scern ng about mak ng
follow-on nvestments. Is t ‘throw ng good
money after bad’? It’s not an easy quest on
to answer. Generally, the data suggest that
further d vers ficat on nto more deals s more
attract ve than mak ng follow-on nvestments
n one’s ex st ng compan es.

Figure 6: Outcomes spl t by follow-on nvestment
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8. Conclusion
Th s study reports on the exper ence of 158
bus ness angel nvestors n the UK. As a group,
they made 1,080 nvestments total ng £134
m ll on. S x hundred and seventy-four of these
nvestments are st ll ongo ng. N nety-e ght per
cent of the nvestments were made n 1998
or more recently, and 70 per cent of the ex ts
occurred between 2005 and 2008.
In the overall market for angel nvestment,
th s sample s m n scule. Further research s of
course necessary to evaluate the robustness of
the results. Th s s, however, the only study of
th s depth on the outcomes and strateg es of
UK bus ness angel ex ts. The broad conclus on
s that bus ness angel nvestments can be
made effect vely w th reasonably attract ve
returns, and that several respons ble bus ness
pract ces can mater ally mprove the prospects
of bus ness angel nvestors.
1. Business angel investing is risky, but
overall appears to generate attractive
outcomes.
The overall return of 2.2 t mes one’s cap tal
nvestment n just under four years compares
favourably to other types of nvestment. Th s
s n sp te of the fact that angel nvestors are
not generally profess onal nvestors and they
are mak ng nvestments n part cularly r sky
ventures. Th s overall return, however, s not
normally d str buted; most ex ts are fa led
nvestments, w th 9 per cent of the ex ts
generat ng 80 per cent of the pos t ve cash
flows.
2. Key strategic choices are significantly
related to better investment outcomes.
Invest ng n areas where one’s expert se
s part cularly su ted, and do ng so w th a
reasonable amount of del berate research and
nvest gat on should s gn ficantly mprove one’s
nvestment prospects. Be ng nvolved postnvestment was related to better outcomes,
part cularly where the nvestor was a fit for
the board, although t may be poss ble to be
over- nvolved, where angel nvestors who
took management roles exper enced worse
outcomes. F nally, follow-on nvest ng was
related to more nvestment fa lure, h ghl ght ng
a tens on between ensur ng venture surv val
and the need for nvestor d vers ficat on.

been made w thout ncent ves, and most
nvestors knew of the ncent ves and used
them at least once. Add t onal research nto the
deta ls of nvestments made w th ncent ves,
part cularly the ones where the nvestor would
not have made the nvestment w thout those
ncent ves, s essent al. Understand ng these
nvestments could help ensure that those
nvestments are not sub-par n some fash on,
and help to m n m ze un ntended pol cy
consequences.
From an nvestor perspect ve, go ng forward
ought to nvolve emphas s on these deas:
• Stay connected to entrepreneur al and
ndustry expert se.
• Even a relat vely small amount of due
d l gence can help avo d fa lures.
• Interact on post nvestment s valuable,
but be careful where manager al roles are
nvolved.
• Follow-on nvestments are s gn ficantly
related to lower returns, although the
mult ple s st ll 1.2X n these follow-on
nvestments.
One add t onal outcome of th s research s
to demonstrate the pragmat c usefulness of
research n th s area. It s qu te d fficult to
gather data from angel nvestors, yet ncred bly
valuable. W th the nterest and methods to
more systemat cally study the effect veness of
bus ness angel nvestors t may be poss ble to
s gn ficantly enhance the effect veness of job
and wealth creat on through new ventures. Th s
s of cr t cal mportance to the overall economy.

3. Tax incentives encourage business angel
investing.
Tax ncent ves s gn ficantly encouraged the
act v ty of the angel nvestors n th s study.
Many of the r nvestments would not have
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